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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

KAREN BATCHELOR, Individually andas Civil Action No. 14-2424(JLL)ownerof EminenceHair Design,VICTORIA
JOLLEY BACCHUS, DENISA WILSON
AVERY, MILLICENT BAILEY, and OPINION
DONNA WEEKS,andEMINENCE HAIR
DESIGN

Plaintiffs,

V.

PROCTER& GAMBLE CO., PROCTER&
GAMBLE DISTRIBUTING LLC, CLAIROL,
andCLAIROL PROFESSIONAL,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforetheCourtby way of DefendantsP&G-Clairol, Inc., TheProcter

& GambleDistributing, LLC, andthe Procter& GambleCompany(collectively, “Defendants”)’

motionto dismiss,(CMJECFNo. 25), a substantialmajorityofPlaintiffs KarenBatchelor,Victoria

Jolley Bacchus,Denisa Wilson-Avery, Millicent Bailey, Donna Weeks, and EminenceHair

Design (collectively, “Plaintiffs”)’ AmendedComplaint (“AC”)(CM/ECF No. 25) pursuantto

FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(b)(6). The Court has consideredthe submissionsmade in

supportof andin oppositionto Defendant’smotion,anddecidesthis matterwithout oral argument

pursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 78. For the reasonsset forth below, Defendant’smotion to dismissis

granted.
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I. BACKGROUND1

Karen Batchelor(“Batchelor”) owns EminenceHair Design (“Eminence”), a hair salon

locatedin Englewood,New Jersey.(AC ¶ 30.) Victoria Jolley Bacchus,DenisaWilsonAvery,

Millicent Bailey, and Donna Weeks (collectively, “customer Plaintiffs”) were customersof

EminenceHair Designfrom 2010to 2012. (Id. at31.)

Defendantsmanufacture,sell, distribute, and advertisethe product “Clairol Professional

premiumcrèmedemi permanenteDeepConditioningfor healthyshineSoy ComplexAmmonia

Freehair color” (“Product”).2Defendants’Productwas advertisedasbeing“ammoniafree” and

able to “nourish, moisturize,hydrate,conditionand/orotherwisekeephair healthyand in good

condition.” (Id. at ¶ 34.) Allegedly becauseof theseattributes,Batchelorappliedthe Productto

thecustomerPlaintiffs’ hair. (Id.) Prior to theiruseofDefendants’product,thecustomerPlaintiffs

all hadhair that was“in good andhealthycondition, textureandelasticity[.j” (Id. at ¶ 32.) They

werealsoregularcustomersof EminenceHair Design.(Id.)

As a consequenceof usingDefendants’product,the customerPlaintiffs suffered“severe

hair loss, hair breakage,hair burn, burns to headand/orscalp,balding, and other suchphysical

injury, emotional/psychologicaldistress [sic] and economic loss” arising out of “corrective

treatment, procedures,hair restoration/replacement.”(Id. at ¶ 35.) Further, they stopped

frequentingEminenceHair Designoncethey were injuredby Defendants’product. (Id. at ¶ 36.)

Plaintiffs allege that their injuries were causedby the fact that, contrary to the label’s

representations,Defendants’Productactually containedammonia.(Id. at ¶ 37.) Plaintiffs filed

Thesefacts aretakenfrom Plaintiff’s AmendedComplaintandaretakenastrue solely for thepurposesof themotion.
2Despitethe Court’s instructionin its previousOpinion, Plaintiffs continueto usethe full nameof Defendants’product,“Clairol ProfessionalPremiumCrèmeDemi Permanentedeepconditioningfor healthyshinesoy complexammoniafree hair color,” everytime theymentionit in the AmendedComplaint.For easeof reading,this CourtasksPlaintiffs againto write the full nameof the Productonceandrefer to it as“product” thereafterin any futaredocumentsthey submitto the Court.



their AmendedComplaint on August 22, 2014. [CM/ECF No. 23.] On September25, 2014,

Defendantmoved to dismiss a substantialmajority of the claims in the AmendedComplaint.

{CM/ECF No. 25.]

II. LEGAL STANDARD

For a complaintto survivedismissal,it “must containsufficient factualmatter,acceptedas

true, to ‘statea claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.”Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678

(2009) (citing Bell Ati. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007)). “Federal Rule of Civil

Procedure8(a) (2) requiresonly ‘a shortandplain statementof the claim showingthatthepleader

is entitled to relief,’ in order to ‘give the defendantfair notice of what the . . . claim is and the

groundsuponwhich it rests.”Twombly, 550 U.S. at 545 (quotingConleyv. Gibson,355 U.S. 41,

47 (1957)).

In evaluatingthe sufficiencyof a complaint,a court must acceptall well-pleadedfactual

allegationsastrueanddrawall reasonableinferencesin favorof thenon-movingparty.SeePhillips

v. CountyofAllegheny,515 F.3d224,234 (3rd Cir. 2008). “Factualallegationsmustbeenoughto

raisea right to reliefabovethespeculativelevel.” Twomblv, 550U.S. at 555.Further,“[a] pleading

that offers ‘labels andconclusions’or ‘a formulaic recitationof the elementsof a causeof action

will not do.” Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678 (citing Twombly, 550 U.S. at 555, 557). “Threadbarerecitals

of the elementsof a causeof action,supportedby mereconclusorystatements,do not suffice.” Id.

Thus, legal conclusionsdraped in the guise of factual allegationsmay not benefit from the

presumptionof truthfulness.Id. Additionally, in evaluatinga plaintiffs claims,generally“a court

looks only to the factsallegedin thecomplaintandits attachmentswithout referenceto otherparts

of therecord.”Jordanv. Fox, Rothschild,O’Brien & Frankel,20 F.3d 1250, 1261 (3rd Cir. 1994).



Rule 9(b) of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedureimposes a heightenedpleading

requirementof factualparticularitywith respectto allegationsof fraud,independentofthestandard

applicableto a Rule I 2(b)(6) motion. Rule 9(b) states:“In all avermentsof fraud or mistake,the

circumstancesconstitutingfraudor mistakeshallbestatedwith particularity.”Fed.R. Civ. P. 9(b).

This heightenedpleadingrequirementis designed“to placethedefendantsonnoticeof theprecise

misconductwith which they arecharged,andto safeguarddefendantsagainstspuriouschargesof

immoralandfraudulentbehavior.”Seville fndus.Mach. Corp. v. SouthmostMach. Corp.,742 F.2d

786, 791 (3d Cir. 1984).Thus,Rule9(b) requiresplaintiffs to plead“the who, what,when,where,

and how: the first paragraphof any newspaperstory” wheneveralleging a claim of fraud. In re

AdvantaCorp. Sec.Litig., 180 F.3d525, 534 (3d Cir. 1999).TheThird Circuit hasalsonotedthat

“{a]lthough Rule 9(b) falls short of requiring every material detail of the fraud such as date,

location,andtime, plaintiffs mustuse‘alternativemeansof injectingprecisionandsomemeasure

ofsubstantiationinto theirallegationsof fraud.” In re RockefellerCtr. Props.Sec.Litig., 311 F.3d

198, 216 (3d Cir. 2002)(quotinginreNiceSvs.,Ltd. Sec.Litig., 135 F. Supp.2d 551, 576 (D.N.J.

2001)). Where there are multiple defendants,plaintiffs must pleadpredicateacts of fraud with

particularityas to eachdefendant.See,e.g., Seville, 742 F.2dat 791.

III. DISCUSSION

A. MotionsBeforetheCourt

1. Defendant’sargument

Defendantarguesthatdismissalis warrantedon the following grounds:(1) Ms. Batchelor

nor EminenceHair Designcanproceedwith a claim undertheProductLiability Act; (2) Ms.

Batchelornor EminenceHair Designadequatelypledanascertainablelossor causationunderthe

ConsumerFraudAct; (3) theCustomerPlaintiffs fail to statea claim for breachof express



warranty;and(4) Plaintiffs cannotpursuea claim for punitivedamagesunderthe Product

Liability Act.

2. Plaintiff’s opposition

Plaintiffs respondto Defendant’smotionby assertingthat: (1) Plaintiffs Batchelorand

EminenceHair Designsufficiently pled underthe ProductLiability Act; (2) Plaintiffs Batchelor

andEminenceHair Designhavesufficientlypled a causeof actionagainstDefendantsfor

violation of the New JerseyConsumerFraudAct; (3) Defendant’smotionto dismissPlaintiffs’

causeof actionfor breachof expresswarrantyshouldbe denied;and(4) Plaintiffs statesufficient

facts to pleada causeof actionfor punitive damagesherein.

B. DesignDefectandFailureto WarnunderthePLA

The PLA definesa productliability actionas “any claim or actionbroughtby a claimant

for harmcausedby a product, irrespectiveof the theoryunderlyingthe claim, exceptactionsfor

harm causedby breachof an expresswarranty.”Sinclair v. Merck & Co., Inc., 195 N.J. 51, 62

(2008) (quotingMJS.A. 2A:58C—lb)(3)).The Act definesharmas:

(a)physicaldamageto property,otherthanto theproductitself; (b) personal
physical illness, injury or death;(c) pain and suffering,mentalanguishor
emotionalharm; and (d) any loss of consortiumor servicesor other loss
deriving from any type of harmdescribedin subparagraphs(a) through(c)
of this paragraph.”

Id. (quoting N.J.S.A. 2A:58C—1(b)(2)).The SupremeCourt of New Jerseyhas interpretedthis

definition to meanthat plaintiffs cannotsuefor economicloss underthe PLA in the absenceof

personalphysical injury. Id. at 65. In Sinclair, the Court explainedthat “the injury portionof the

definition [of harm] . . . require[s] [a] ‘personalphysical’ injury, just like theremustbea ‘personal



physical’ illness and ‘personalphysical’ death.”Id. As such, the SupremeCourt of New Jersey

held in Sinclair thatpatientsthathadtakendefectivemedicine,but hadnot sufferedanyphysical

harm, could not bring suit underthe PLA eventhoughthey had incurred costsassociatedwith

monitoringthe potentialdamagethe defectivemedicinemight havecausedthem.Id.

Additionally, the court in Porteev. Jaffee,requiredthe following elementsto bealleged

for a causeof actioninvolving thenegligentinfliction of emotionaldistress:(1) the deathor

seriousphysicalinjury of anothercausedby defendantsnegligence;(2) a marital or intimate,

familial relationshipbetweenplaintiff andthe injuredperson;(3) observationof thedeathor

injury at the sceneof the accident;and(4) resultingsevereemotionaldistress.84 N.J. 88, 101,

417 A.2d 521, 528 (1980).

Defendantarguesthat Batchelornor Eminencecansuefor economiclossunderthePLA

becauseneitherhasallegeda personalphysicalinjury.3Moreover,Defendantcontendsthat

Batchelornor Eminencecansuefor any allegedpropertydamagesbecausea claim for property

damageunderthe PLA mustinvolve “physical damage”to the property,not lost customers,

sales,revenue,profit, income,etc. Finally, Defendantassertsthat the alleged

“physical/emotional/psychological”injury claimedby Batchelordoesnot result from heruseof

theproducts,but ratherfrom the lossof the CustomerPlaintiffs aspatronsof Eminence.

Therefore,Defendantargues,becauseBatchelorhasnot identifiedany law to suggestthat a

plaintiff mayasserta claim underthe PLA for emotionalharmin the absenceof anydirect,

physicalharmto hercausedby useof theproductnor doesherclaim complywith the

Defendantsdo not presentlymove to dismissCountsI andII of Plaintiff’s AmendedComplaintwith respectto theCustomerPlaintiffs. (SeeDef. Opp. Br. at 5; FN 2).



requirementsunderNJ law if herallegedinjury stemsfrom the injury to the CustomerPlaintiffs,

CountsI andTI mustbedismissed.

Plaintiffs respondto Defendantscontentionby citing to caselaw for thepropositionthat a

plaintiff maysuefor defectiveproductdesignand/orfailure to warnthat resultsin property

damage,otherthandamageto theproductitself. Plaintiffs contendthat theyarenot suingfor the

lost valueof the productitselfnor the lostmoniesusedto buy the product,but for the “unique

propertydamage”to the businessBatchelorownsandfor thepersonalphysicalinjuries

Batchelorsuffered.

As the Courtheld in its previousOpinion, a plaintiff mustallege“personalphysical

injury” in orderto suefor economiclossunderthePLA. Moreover,the Court alsoheld thatnone

of the damagesallegedby Plaintiffs area resultof the “physical damagesdoneto Batchelor’s

property.Despitetheir chanceto amend,Plaintiffs havestilled failed to sufficiently allegea

personalphysicalinjury sufferedby BatchelorandEminenceandactualphysicaldamageto

Batchelor’sproperty.Moreover,the Court finds that evenif Batcheloror Eminenceis trying to

baseher claim on thephysicalinjury claimedby the CustomerPlaintiff, this claim still fails

becauseBatchelorandEminencehavefailed to allegeanyof the requiredelementsfor negligent

infliction of emotionaldistressasarticulatedby thecourt in Portee.Therefore,CountsI and II

aredismissedwith prejudiceas to Plaintiffs BatchelorandEminence.

C. AscertainableLossandCausationundertheCFA

a. AscertainableLoss

To statea claim of underthe CFA, a plaintiff mustallegethat “the defendantengagedin

anunlawful practicethat causedanascertainablelossto theplaintiff.” Fredericov. HomeDepot,



507 F.3d 188, 202 (3d Cir. 2007) (citing Cox v. SearsRoebuck& Co., 138 N.J. 2 (1994)).

Thoughthe CFA hasa broadscope,a plaintiff cannotrecasta viableproductsliability claim asa

fraud claim undertheCFA. Sinclair, 195 N.J. at 65-66 (“claims for harmcausedby a productare

governedby the PLA irrespectiveof the theoryunderlyingthe claim... [Djespitethebroad

reachwe give theCFA, thePLA is paramountwhentheunderlyingclaim is onefor harmcaused

by a product”).To establishascertainableloss,a plaintiff “must suffera definite, certainand

measurableloss,ratherthanonethat is merelytheoretical.”Boslandv. WarnockDodge,Inc., 197

N.J. 543, 557 (2009);seealsoSheltonv. Rest..comInc., 543 F. App’x 168, 170 (3d Cir. 2013)

(explainingthatplaintiffs mustallegea “measurableloss” in orderto survivea motionto

dismiss).A plaintiff mustassertfactsthat show“either an out-of-pocketlossor a demonstration

of loss in value.” Dist. 1]99PHealthandWeifarePlanv. Janssen,L.P., 784 F.Supp.2d508, 530

(D.N.J. 2011).Furthermore,claimsunderthe CFA areheld to thehigherpleadingstandardof

Rule 9(b) of the FederalRulesof Civil Procedure.SeeFrederico,507 F.3dat 200.

Defendantarguesthat BatchelorandEminence’sclaim underthe CFA fails becauseboth

havenot properlypled ascertainableloss. Specifically,DefendantcontendsthatPlaintiff has

improperlypled that the allegedlosses“whereproximatelycause[sic] by theuseand

consumption,”not the purchaseof theproduct.Moreover,DefendantassertsthatPlaintiffs have

failed to offer factsto establishthe allegedeconomiclosswith sufficientparticularity, including

thedatewhentheCustomerPlaintiffs stoppedgoingto Eminence,how oftentheyfrequented

Eminence,etc.

Plaintiffs respondsto Defendant’sargumentby statingthat theyhavesufficientlypled

ascertainablelossin the AmendedComplaintso asto give Defendantfair noticeof theclaim.

Plaintiff citesto caselaw for thepropositionthat a plaintiff needonly setforth sufficient facts



thatcouldbedevelopedthroughdiscovery,which Plaintiffs contendtheyhavedonein the

AmendedComplaint.

Here,Plaintiffs againfail to pleadthe secondelementof a CFA claim with particularity.

They allegethat:

That as a direct andproximateresultof the foregoing,Plaintiffs [Batchelor]
and [Eminence]sustainedandsufferedandcontinueto sustainandsuffer
ascertainableeconomic/monetaryloss in valuethat exceeds$150,000.00
includingbut not limited to: the costof buyingDefendants’defective
product’ the lossof [CustomerPlaintiffs] asclients/customersandthe
weekly,monthlyandyearly revenuederivedfrom saidPlaintiff customers,
the costsof the freehair servicesincluding freeweaves,free deep
conditioningandother free correctivehair servicesPlaintiffs [Batchelor]
and [Eminence]providedto [CustomerPlaintiffs] for thephysicaldamage
to their respectivehair andthe lossof otherclientsandpotentialclientsas a
directandproximateresultof thedamageto Plaintiffs [Batchelor] and
[Eminence]’sdamagedreputationandbusinessreputationashair stylist and
hair salondirectly andproximatelycausedby the useandconsumptionof
Defendants’defectiveproducthereinand/oremploymentof their methods,
acts,practicesandJoromissionsset forth andallegedherein.

(AC at ¶ 87). Though their Complaint allegesthat the customerPlaintiffs stoppedfrequenting

EminenceHair Designoncethey were injured by Defendants’product, it doesnot containfacts

settingforth the allegedeconomicloss with particularity, as requiredunderthe higher pleading

standardof FederalRule of Civil Procedure9(b) and as instructedby the Court in its previous

Opinion.For example,it doesnot allegethedatewhenthecustomersstoppedgoingto Batchelor’s

hair salon,how muchmoneythey spentthere,whetherBatchelorherselfsufferedeconomicloss

or if it was sufferedby her business,or facts that demonstrateeitheran out-of-pocketloss or a

demonstrationof loss in value.



Becausetheyhavenot allegedan ascertainableloss,BatchelorandEminencehavefailed

to plead a causeof action underthe CFA. Thus, Count Ill of the Complaint is dismissedwith

prejudiceas to BatchelorandEminence.4

D. Breachof ExpressWarranty

In orderto establisha claim for breachof expresswarrantyin New Jersey,a plaintiff must

allege: “(1) that [the defendants]madean affirmation, promiseor descriptionaboutthe product;

(2) that this affirmation, promise,or descriptionbecamepart of the basisof the bargainfor the

product; and (3) that the product ultimately did not conform to the affirmation, promise or

description.”Snyderv. FarnamCompanies,Inc., 792 F.Supp.2d712, 721 (D.N.J. 2011)(citations

omitted).

Defendantarguesthat the Breachof ExpressWarranty should be dismissedas to the

CustomerPlaintiffs becausenowherein the AmendedComplaint do Plaintiffs assertthat the

CustomerPlaintiffs boughttheProduct.The Court Agrees.Therefore,CountIV is dismissedwith

prejudiceasto the CustomerPlaintiffs.

Moreover, Defendantcontendsthat the Claim shouldalso be dismissedas to Plaintiffs

Batchelor and Eminencebecausealthough the Amended Complaint alleges that Batchelor

purchasedthe Product, it doesnot allege in what capacityBatcheloror Eminencebought the

Product. Here, Plaintiff has sufficiently allegesthat “[Batchelor] purchasedon behalf of her

company,[Eminence],Defendants’[Product]...”(AC at ¶ 110). This allegationis too ambiguous.

Despitethe Court’s instructionin its previousOpinion, Plaintiffs havefailed to sufficiently allege

To statea claim underthe ConsumerFraudAct, Plaintiffs mustallegesufficient factsto demonstrate:(1) unlawfulconduct;(2) an ascertainableloss; and(3) a causalrelationshipbetweenthe unlawful conductandthe ascertainableloss.Smajlajv. campbellSoupCo., 782 F. Supp.2d 84, 97 (D.N.J. 2011).Becausethe Court dismissesPlaintiff’sCFA claim for failure to allegeascertainableloss, the Courtdeclinesto addresswhetherPlaintiff’s properlyallegedthe elementof causationundertheCFA in this Opinion.



who bought the Product,in what capacityit was bought,or whosefunds were usedto buy the

product.Plaintiffs alsofail to addressthis ambiguityin theirOppositionBrief, despiteDefendant’s

contentionin supportof themotion.The Court finds that Plaintiffs BatchelorandEminencehave

not sufficiently allegeda Breachof ExpressWarranty claim. Therefore,Defendantsmotion to

dismissthe Breachof ExpressWarrantyagainstPlaintiffs Batchelorand Eminenceis granted.

Count IV as to Plaintiffs BatchelorandEminenceis dismissedwith prejudice.

E. PunitiveDamagesUnderthePLA

The PLA generallyprohibitstheawardof punitivedamages.It statesthat:

Punitivedamagesshall not be awardedif a drugor device. . . which caused
the claimant’sharm was subjectto premarketapprovalor licensureby the
federalFood and Drug Administrationunderthe “FederalFood, Drug, and
CosmeticAct,” 52 Stat. 1040, 21 U.S.C. § 301 et seq.or the “Public Health
ServiceAct,” 58 Stat. 682, 42 U.S.C. §201 et seq. and was approvedor
licensed; or is generally recognized as safe and effective pursuant to
conditionsestablishedby the Food andDrug Administrationandapplicable
regulations,includingpackagingand labelingregulations.

N.J.S.A. 2A:58C—5(c). The statutecontainsone exception.That exceptionpermitsa plaintiff to

seekpunitive damages“where the productmanufacturerknowingly withheld or misrepresented

informationrequiredto besubmittedunderthe [FDA’s] regulations.”Id. Plaintiffs,however,have

onceagain,not assertedany facts indicating or raising the reasonableinferencethat Defendants

knowingly withheld from or misrepresentedinformationto the FDA, or thatDefendant’sProduct

wasrequiredto be submittedunderthe FDA’s regulations.ThoughPlaintiffs argueotherwisein

their oppositionbrief, theyonceagaindo not cite to anysupportingfactsallegedin the Amended

Complaint, as previously instructed by the Court in its previous Opinion. (P1. Br., 37-39.)

Therefore,CountV is dismissedwith prejudice.



IV. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsset forth above, Defendant’smotion to dismiss [CMIECF No. 25] is

granted.Counts I and II are dismissedwith prejudiceas to Plaintiffs Batchelorand Eminence.

Count III is dismissedwith prejudiceas to Plaintiffs BatchelorEminence.CountVI is dismissed

with prejudiceasto all Plaintiffs. CountV is dismissedwith prejudiceasto all Plaintiffs.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

/
- 7Z

Dated:NovemberL’ 2014
Jose/t/Linares
United StatesDistrict Judge


